### Bell Gardens

Sunrise Community Counseling Center 6320 E. Florence Ave., Suite F  
(562) 927-2962; English & Spanish

### Beverly Hills

The Institute for Sexual Health  
400 S. Beverly Drive, Suite 316  
(310) 664-0454; English only.

Winston Wilde  
152 Lasky Drive, Suite 103  
(323) 692-9120; English only.

### Covina

Citrus Counseling  
Sex Offender Treatment Program  
973 N. Grand Avenue  
(626) 967-7585; English, Spanish, Chinese & Korean.

### Glendora

Sexual Offender Detention Alternative Program (SODA)  
157 N. Glendora Ave., Suite 250  
(818) 988-4430; English only.

### Huntington Park

West Advisory Christian Counseling Ctr.  
6532 Pacific Blvd., Suite C  
(323) 588-5971; English & Spanish.

### Lancaster

Counseling and Psychotherapy Center  
664 W. Avenue J  
(866) 750-5589; English only.

### Long Beach

Barry T. Levy, LMFT  
2750 N. Bellflower, Suite 206B  
(562) 673-1417; English only.

### Los Angeles

About-Face: DVIP  
3407 W. 6th St.  
(213) 384-7084 English, Spanish & Korean.

Coalition of Mental Health Professionals  
9219 S. Broadway  
(323) 777-3120; English & Spanish.

Counseling and Psychotherapy Center Inc  
3407 W. 6th St., Suite 827  
(866) 750-5589; English only.

Sharper Future – Los Angeles  
5860 Avalon Blvd.  
(323) 232-2874; English & Spanish.

Sunrise Community Counseling Center  
537 S. Alvarado St.  
(213) 207-2770; English & Spanish.

### Pico Rivera

Sharper Image – Pico Rivera  
5200 San Gabriel Pl., Suite G  
(323) 232-2874; English only.

### Pomona

Open Door Counseling  
436 West 4th Street, Suite 220  
Pomona, CA  91766  
(909) 622-8001; English and Spanish

### Reseda

The Family Healing Center  
8363 Reseda Blvd., Suite 201  
(310) 254-8349; English only.

### Santa Monica

Courage to Change Inc.  
3231 Ocean Park Blvd., Suite 201  
(310) 664-0454; English, French, Italian, and Spanish.

### Torrance

Spero Psychological Services  
21151 S. Western Ave.  
(310) 742-7948; English only.

### Van Nuys

Counseling and Psychotherapy Center  
6360 Van Nuys Blvd., Suite 106  
(866) 750-5589; English only.

Pacific Professional Associates  
13746 Victory Blvd., Suite 211  
(818) 785-4700; English only.

Turning Point – Friends of the Family  
15353 Sherman Way, Suite 140  
(818) 988-4430; English & Spanish.

### West Los Angeles

The Ness Counseling Center  
8512 Whitworth Drive  
(310) 360-8512; English & Spanish.

---

**COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES PROBATION DEPARTMENT**

**Approved Adult Sexual Offender Treatment Programs**

**THE ADULT SEXUAL OFFENDER TREATMENT PROGRAMS LISTED BELOW HAVE BEEN CERTIFIED BY THE CALIFORNIA SEX OFFENDER MANAGEMENT BOARD (CASOMB)**

---

**September 2012**

The September 2012 list is approved by:  
Jim Schoengarth, S.D.P.O.

Monitoring Unit  
- Community Based Intervention Programs -  
Domestic Violence / Child Abuse  
Adult Sexual Offenders  
Rio Hondo Area Office  
(562) 908-3181

This list of certified Adult Sexual Offender Treatment Programs for Los Angeles County may only be modified by the Los Angeles County Probation Department.